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WHITMAN'S : CANDY

BY EXPRESS EVERY

Tuesday: and ".Friday.

KROGER,

41 College Street.

CIGARS,
XJy i lio T$ox,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Largest Stock in

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Manuel tiarclas

and Figaros.

Juan F. Portuomlon,

The Popular Princess,
at

and Frank Tellers.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

iv ii.Ti. B. Gwyn. WW. West.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Cwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER T9 BANK OF ASHFVILIE.

REAL ESTATE
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE outheat Court ttqnarc.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
l.onn. securely placed at 8 per cent,

offices
24, ft 26 Patton Avenue. Second ;oor.

fehudlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman ft Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
THICTI.Y A RROKERAGB BUSINBS8.

I.oaTl. secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'g. P O BoxSft4.
novl d3m

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have tome very desirable timber prop- -

ertle for tale at a low figure. We cam ihow
you full description at our office. One fine I

Asbe.tos mine for tale, we can snow you
some specimen from the mine and can take

mi to the nrooertv If you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

For your Supply of

CHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES

00 TO THB

MODEL CIGAR

ij Patton Avenue.

The only Exclusive Cigar

Store in the City.

Asheville Daily Citizen
AVE PAY

FOR THIS SPACE

TO INFORM YOU THAT NO

GROCERY HOUSE

In Western North Carolina sellsgoodsat

lower prices than we make.

We do not offer to sell any goods

Below Cost

And then live on the losses, but give you

uniformly low prices on every article.

A. D. COOPER,
STAPLE AND FINB GKOCKRIES.

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

.1
BON MARCHE."

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

GRAND SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawer at 29. 39, 49 and duct. Chemise

33, 43, 53 and 63cts. Gowna at 8U. 69,

79, 89, 9cts, $1.17, $1.27. Skirts ai 48,

Ss, 68, 78, 9HcU, $1.18, $1.38.

Them goods are full size, nicely trimmed,

good material and well made. Alto a full

line of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss

Kmbrolderlca and Torchon Lace, White

Ooo ', and Ginghams; all new Spring Good.

BON MARCHE."
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A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nor

titles ever displayed in Jewelry. It would be

easier to tell yon what we haven't got than

what we have. If you haven't seen our ele

gant trifles In gold and In silver, there I

treat awaiting yon, and, whether yon have

urchases In mind or not, yon shonld not

miss them. It 1 difficult to resist going Into

details we are strongly tempted to describe

some of theexqulsite product of the season

art. some of which show that the caprice of

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better Idea if you come

and look for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

:TIIE:

CRYSTAL PALACE.
A

FRENCH : CHINA, ; ART : POTTERY,

Japanese Products,

Souvenirs, Novel-tic- s.
of
the

Lamps, Candell-bra- s,

Porcelains,
Glassware, Tinware,

House Furnishings.
the

Dinner and Teaware

TRAD OM 4 CO.

41 PATTON AVENUE.

We now have In stock a fine lot of Mack-r-

1. We use particular care in selecting the

of
finest quality of Mackerel for Ihc best trade.

Domestic and Foreign Sardines, Smoked

Snrdines in Oil, French Donelcss Sardines,

Domestic Sardines in Mustard, Domestic

Snrdines Spiced, Boneless Cream Cod Fish,

agnolla Salmon, Salmon Steaks Canned,

Deviled Crabs, Shrimps, Lobsters, Oysters,

oe Herring, Soused Mackerel.

A higher grade of good than we offer can-

ot be found in any market.

OWELL& SNIDER

I REDWOOD & CO.

-- LOTS OF- -

Already received and several lots of the

most desirable already gone. Naturally

the handsomest go first, and any one in

search of them late in the season lias a

'monkey and parrot" time of it.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Car

pets, &c.

7 AND 0 PATTON AVENUE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I.am"dcYotlnx all of my "time to study of

the ryea and to the pectiHafformation of the

leniea. I warrant all pectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction in all cases, and con

suit any one on first examination of the eye

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STILL IN THE

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Main Street,

wish to announce the fact that they are
ole agent for the Spartanburg steam baked

bread, the only first class bread to be found
in the dty, and no tabic Is complete without
It. We get It fresh by express every day
Don't forget that we are wholesale and re-

tail dealer la potatoes, apple, onions, and
all kind of country produce. Bverythlng
kept that 1 usually (band In a first class
grocery More.

WHERE ARE DEMOCRATS?

THE ABUISK or ABHKIHTEEIHM
GROWING,

did
Rcisolutlou Up to tset Aside

Three Davis for CoiiHlderatlon just
of the Silver Hill, Hut Empty
Heata From ttae Majority.
Washington, March 1. Notwith-

standing the earneit efforts of Col. Ike

Hill, whipper-i- n of the democrats, to se-

cure

the
a large attendance of democratic up

members to vote upon the resolution set-

ting upart three days for consideration
the silver bill, when the speaker called

house to order at noon he was con-

fronted with a large airay of empty
seats. Colonel Hill, however, was con in
fident that it would not be mauv min-
utes before the house would be well tilled

with the advocates of silver and their
opponents, and stated Unit the absentees

to
would be about equally divided between

two sides of the question. I few
Before the reading of the journal Mr.

Catchings, of Mississippi, called up a res-

olution
the

and the clerk proceeded to read, by
and upon its adoption Mr. Catchings
demanded the previous question.

Mr. Traeey, ol New York, called atten-
tion to the tact that the journal had not
been read. 1 he speaker declared that it
was in order lor the gentleman irom
Mi.isissippi to call up the resolution. The
reading of the resolution was concluded.

Uingbv lias the chair ruled that this
report of the committee on rules can be
considered before the journal has been
read.

Seaker "The chair has that is the
provision of the rules."

Dinglev I he same provision ot the
rules would confer the same privilege on
the conference reports." far

speaker "It does not conler the same
privilege on the conference reports. The
gentlemen is mistaken; there are express
limitations against the conference re-p-

ts."
Dinglev "Then the chair decides that

business can be done belore the reading
the journal."

Sieaker ' The chair so decides.
Mr. Tracer, of New York and his col-

league, Mr. Filch, vigorously protested
against the ruling of the speaker which
was defended by Mr. island, of Missouri,
and u vetv warm colloquy ensued be
tween Traeey and the speaker.

By a vote of 19 yeas and "3 nays tile
decision of the chair was sustained.

J.

Hll.I.OU CI.ICYIil.ANI.f

An IutereHlliiic Question What
Ilullcr Says.

Kai.kigii, N. C., March 5. A gentle
man who was a proxy at 'he recent
meeting of the democratic state execu
tive committee here tells me that there
was no poll taken of the meuiliers to
show their preferences for president. is

The correspondent of the New York
Times telegraphed that paper that there
was forty-eig- members present, anil

that of these, thirty-fiv- e were for Clevc-

land. The fact is that there were thirty- -

five members present, and the gentleman
above referred to, assures your corres
pondent that twenty-on- e were for Hill

and fourteen opposed to him, some of
them strongly in favorof a western man.
The twenty-on- e who areforllill.hc says,
are not all lor him unqualifiedly, and
some are personally opposed to him, but
they believe that, commanding the vote
of New York, he is the only man who
can carry that pivotal stale, therefore
ought to be nominated.

('resident Butler, of the state alliance,
who was specially interviewed by your
correspondent today, said: "I tell you
this Hill movement is worked up in the
towns. It is not in the country. Take
my own county, for instance; if there
were only two men Cleveland and Hill-- to

choose from Cleveland would get u

majority of votes. I would, in such a
case, vote for him myself, yet y" must
not imagine that 1 am a Cleveland man.
Neither Cleveland nor Hill could carry
that county or the state. Our people
will not support a New York man. They
are prejudiced nguiust New York men.
This is not a thcorv but a condition.
They are tired of these atte.npts to force
them to take either Cleveland or Hill, and
if such a course is continued there will
lie trouble." Richmond Dispatch.

ANOTHER C RISIS.

The UenrliiK Sea Mailer Comes up
Ag-aiii-

.

Washington, March. 5. The Behring

sea matter has asumed a most serious

phase and public officials make no at
tempt to disguise their grave concern at
the outcome.

It wus developed today that Lord Sal

isbury's proposition with regard to the
present season was not only to ocn Be
hring outside of the thirty mile zone
from the rribvlotl Islands to indiscrimi
nate sealing, but to limit the catch with-
in that belt, including, of course, the
shores of the islands to thirty thousand
seals.

In language of a prominent official
their proposition is "wholly unfair, ar
rogant and even insulting to tins couu
trv."

It is contended ny experts tnat me
ooenine of Behring sea tor one season iu

the manner suggested would result in n
speedy extermination ot the seal species
and that there would men oe Homing
lclt to arbitrate upon.

KII.I.KR MIX lMCKHON.

Considerable Damage Done by a
Hurricane.

Lisiion, March 7. A hurricane which

passed over '.he Portuguese coast yes
terday did much damage to property
a id to the harbor works here. A num

her of houses were unroofed, chimneys
blown down, trees orost rated, and six

persons passing along the streets were
struck by flying debris and killed.
number of others were more or less seii
ously injured by lulling bricks.

We Pav More Now for Tin Plate
London, March 7. The new British

steamer Massachusetts, Capt. Williams

arrived at Swansea last night where she
will load for New York three thousan
tons of tin plates. This will be the lar
gest shipment of tin plates to the United
States since the McKinley act went

i effect.

THAT CAT AM Ol' NT.

The Dogs) Were lu For a Fox But
Mot For ttae "Cat."

The catamount chase on Saturday last
not pan out as much sport as had

been expected, but there was a lot of fun Au
the same.

At the appointed hour, Messrs. Cham-lier-

Sevier and others went over to
West Asheville with the catamount se-

curely lastened in a box. Arriving at
scene of the chase, the hunters drew

in line, and the dogs were placed at
convenient distance. The word was
then passed, and the catamount's cage a
was opened. The "cat" on being
released cleared about twentv feet the
first bound, and struck for the bush.
Soon the dogs were loosed, and set out

hot persuit. Thev followed the trail
until it got hot, and then came to a
standstill, evidently coming to the con and
clusion that they had not lost n cata
mount just at that tune. 1 hey refused the

follow the scent. the
A fox was then turned loose. It ran n

hundred yards, closely followed by a
yelling mob of colored bovs, who finally
overhauled it. They were playing with

animal, but their sport was cut short
the appeal ancc ol the dogs, which,

luxioiis to redeem themselves in the
good graces of the hunters, pounced of
upon the lox and chewed it up, hide and
hair

The fox can be accounted for, but the
catamount is supposed to be still run
ning.

IJIPOUTtNT in ttCiusi:
stteveus Mill Power nought bv 57

the Went Asheville Syndicate.
On Saturday last lv. (1. Currier, for his

syndicate, purchased ol S. Norman
Stevens, the Stevens water power, n' t

from the present dam of tile West of

Asheville Improvement company. The
price paid was ,000. This is n most
important deal. Willi this additional
power the eompanv will be able as J. I).

Carrier savs, "to put electric railways
and electric lights over the whole of
Buncombe countv." The eompanv is
soon to begin putting in a stone
dam on its new purchase. Work is also
soon to begin on the company's new line
from the passenger depot to the heart of
the city.

Col. Cameron ot KI.it.loi.
The Kinston 1'ree I'ress says; "Col.

D. Cameron, of Asheville, the well

known writer, who during his long life

has edited several of the leading papers
in the state, has been in Kinston and at
Seven Springs since Saturday writing
up a description of the famous health
giving springs for Mr. I. J. Desmond, to
be published in pamphlet form. Col. Cam-
eron is devoted to North Carolina, her
oeoole and her interests, and has mauv
friends iii all portions of the state. He

a whole souled, intelligent gentleman,
nnu u is a pleasure to ne in ins com- - :

pauv. lie win pronauiy leave tomor
row,

Is II True?
Morristown telegram says: 'The

latest rumor in railroad circles here is

to the effect that the Richmond and
Danville railroad company has secured

control ol the Western North Carolina
b'auch of the East Tennessee railroad
from this place to l'aint Rock, and that
thev will run their trains from Asheville
into this city, and remove the transter
sheds Iroin l'a:ut Kock to Morristown.

ax,ooo laid.
The Equitable Life, of New York, has

paid the $2,000 insurance on the life of

W.J, Branch. The proofs of this loss
were forwarded only a few days ago and
as usual wilh this company the claim
was paid on the day the proofs of death
were received. Mr. Branch also hail
$:i,0()0 iu the Royal Arcanum.

Recorder's Court.
Before Recorder Miller this morning

Callie Murray, colored, was arraigned
on a charge of lighting, and fined $1 and

costs. Jim Knight and Bettie Perkins,
colored, were tried lor lighting, aud dis
charged. Joe Metz paid $." lor a f ght.
John illiams, colored, drunk, lined 3a
Three other drunks, $o each.

Vaude.lilll Arrives.
George W. Vauderbilt and party

ived at tsiiimorcnu iiiicruoon.
lie nnrtv consists of Mr. Yandcrbilt's

mother, her nieces. Misses Shcpnrd and
Sloan. Richard M. Hunt, the architect,
Mrs. Hunt, and Mr. Burnett. The
party are at Mr. Yandurlnlt's residence
near Biltmore.

To Way Cash Weekly
The joint street committee of the alder-

mcu and advisors held a consultation at
noon today with Contractor Corpening
.villi riurnt-r- l to his hands weekly.

is brought up at the l ridav meeting by
Aldciuiaii Slarues. .Mr. i. orpening agreed
to pay the men weekly in cash.

Blood diseases ure terrible on account
ol their loathsome nature, nnd the tact
that they wreck the constitution so
completely unless the proper antidote is
applied. II. IJ. n. (itotanic moou unim)
is comuosed of the true antidote lot
blood poison. Its use never tails to give
satisfaction.

The Oakland Heights Sanatorium
.. ..

Has received the toilowingvery tiatter -

ing and voluntary notice from the pen of
Ur.Uemr M. , in the acw lorn
Lvangehst:

A pleasant l'l.ACK To w iNTKR in.
Tlwnii.li tlu-- winter has liecn mild thus

far, there is no certainty that it will con -

tinue so, nnd many ol our readirs are
UVKW.-vt,- ,.!.,,. i, idnmii'nir, to six-ni- l n.. few....
mouths in the south. Asheville, in Wes--

tern North Carolina, is famed for beauty
..i .;..,i;n nml ..venm-s- s ol elimnte.l.in"rl
iu Asheville the most dcbghttul place ot
residence tor the traveller is certainly
the Oakland Heights Sanatorium,
livcrything is done iu this house which
can contribute to the comfort and cheer- -

lulness of the visitor. No consumptives
mlm;ii..rt mul the visitor in therefore

spared that siiectncle which wrings the
heart ol tne guest oi almost every soutn -

em note , oi men toui woiiivn mini:...',...if..i r .,ii n,c " "".. . 'L u ::7"n;..r
just the place lor those who""'. ...i..,... ... ,i.k:i;.ti i.arc nervous, ui

or suffering from uny sort ol
.V,el.M lmet.

into

THE TYPHUS SPREADING.

thi; NEW IORK HF.AI.TH
BOARD AGlTATIiU.

Will
Unsuspected Local Ut Yield a real

Case Eleven Heaths to Itale A

Heroic Nurse Sacrifices Her I.ile.
New York, Mar.-- 7. The health

hoard is much agitated touching the ty-

phus fever situation in this city. A case
which was diagnosed as probably typhus
was found today in a crowded ward of
Bcllcvue hospital. Charles Illumenthal,

thevoung German agent, residing at 821 be
Third avenue, an hitherto unsuspected
locality, was removed to the hospital
last night, supposedly suffering from
pulmonary troubles. This morning the
physician in charge thought he detected
typhus symptoms in liluiiicut lial's case,

called in the health ollicer who coin-
cided with the doctor's diagnosis and we

patient was promptly isolated unci
ward Inundated.

Eleven deaths to date marks the re-

sult
yet

of the typhus infection in this city and
The latest fatality has an element ol

quiet heroism about it. Catherine Glcs-mo- ii

died in terrible agony at the typhus
camp, on North Border island, this the
morning. She was one of the little bund

nurses who volunteered to go into the
plague-stricke- n camp and care lor the

Hebrew immigrants who first
brought the dread contagion to these will
shores. She did much to alleviate the
misery of the poor outcasts, but her life sale
has been the price of her

Another suspect, the second today,
was found at a quarantined house, No.

Hast 12th street, and removed to the
island lor observation.

The I.lberalM W on.
use

London, March 7. The final returns
the elections lor members of the Lon

don countv council which were held Sat-

urday bust show the return of an over-

whelming majority for the liberals. One
oft lie largest landlords of London, the
duke of Norfolk, was elected. He is bit
terly opposed to the socialistic
tendencies of the liberal members of the
council.

(Stricken Willi Apoplexy.
Washington, March, 7. Representa

tive J. W.Kendall, of Kentucky, was sud
denly stricken with apoplexy this morn
ing and now lies in a very critical condi-

tion.
or

Ululue Metier.
Washington, March 7. Secretary

Blaine continues to improve. He ex- -

peels to resume his duties at the depart
ment of state in a day or two.

Hprtnicer In Better.
Washington, March 7. Thecondition

l Congressman Springer is improved this
morning and hope is once more revived

b of hU kknlis

iiiunurreenient of lurv
Nkw York, March 5. The jury in the

case of Burton C. Vvcbster, on trial for

killing Charles Goodwin in August, failed
to agree upon a verdict.

Heualor Hill lu Waslili. ilon.
Nkw Yokk, March 7. Senator David

B. U ill, who has been in this city since
Friday last, left this morning lor Wash- -

'"n" "

Declared OH.
Nkw Oki.eans, March, C The Cor- -

bctt Chernski fight has been declared otf

md the forfeit money withdrawn.

OF CONSEQUENCE.

lioMi-:- .

Senator Hill is said to be perfectly

sei ne over the democratic loses iu New
York,

The passage of the bill
by the New York legislature, is now said
to be doubtful.

Mr. Singcrlv, proprietor of the Phila
delphia Record, denies that he is for Hill,
aud asserts ins loyaiuy tov.icvciauu

Stephen T. Hopkins,
of New York, who was tound dead near
l'leasantville, N. ., had recently been a
patient at the Iveeley lustitute,

lohn L. Sullivan: "I hereby challenge
J . i . , , .V ... I. . I Iany and an oi inc Dinners who uavc uecn

trying to make capital at my expense,
to" I'mht me either the last week in Au

Kst, this year, or the first week in Sep--

tember this year, at the Olympic Athletic
Club in New Orleans, La., for a purse of
$L'5,0U0 and an outside bet ot $10,000,
the winner ot the tight to take the entire
purse."

Pope Leo was eighty-tw- o years old
Wednesday.

The Hamburg-America- n packet com
pany, in conjunction wiiu inc i russuoi
authorities, lias arranged mat un nus-
sian emigrants intending to proceed to
the United Slatesin tuettainourg-Ameri-ca- n

steamers shall be inspected by expe-

rienced doctors before entering Prussia,
aud u third examination will be made by

physicians under the direction of thetwo. . . . r. , . , i ... i
Untied Mates consul at riainourg oeioie
the emigrants arc permitted to embark
upon the steamers.

Thrashed a Man Twice HlsSlze..
The other day a small, harmless look

ing man entered a New York street car,
and accic entaiiv trou on tne toes oi a
.... ......... u ,,i,.;,.h !,,,(- - ilu" "

. , t gatist-,cd-
.

He talked.., aiml nm, fill,.v invitcU the lit
t c(m. ti. car nmi settle the

matter on the sidewalk. Greatly to his
natonishincnt. the latter accepted. Those
who witnessed the contest say that it
didn't last long, but tnat tne uig ieuow
Imil.,....to he carried. home in nil ambulance,
while his diminutive antagonist wiukcu
awny with a cheerful smile. And so it is
.villi Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They're not halt as big as most oi uieir
rivals, but they do their work quietly
and thoroughly. Por a sick headache,
biliousness, constipation, dyspepsia, etc.,
there is nothing like them. They are the
only Liver Pills absolutely sold on trial I

Vonr monev back, if they don't give sat
isiactiou

False Economy.
.

Is oracticed bv many people, who buy
infer or articles of food because cheaper
than standard goods Surely infant,
are entitled to the best food obtainable.
it an act that the Gail Borden "Eagle"- . .,, w:lb ; fV,. u.f ;ltt'rauu '" ""V "'
food. Your grocer aud druggist keep it.

f ONE BOTTLE OF

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
convince the most skeptical of its
value. By its use you can saveyour-sel- f
from the suffering caused by the

eruptions and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itself of
corruptions, t ;purifies the .blood, giv-
ing i. renewed vitality and force.

licing an alterative it changes the u

of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorous.health.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Saraparilla render it

most reliable blood puntier that can
used, while it is entirely sale lor pa-

tients ol all ages. 1'or sale only at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

The general, tendency ;of Jlunconibe
Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in a num-
ber ol cases it is not enoiiL'h so hence

have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill,

BUNCOMBE LIVER 1'ILLS are mild,
elhcicut; do not cause pain or gripe,
act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as alter
dinuer pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress iu

stomach, etc.
They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it

be with the happiest results.
Try them aud udge for yourself. For

only ut

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER-
RY" us mauuluctured at Grant's I'har-mac-y

is the best cough medicine you can
lor yourself or your children -- it is a

positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates iu any form, it is entirely
harmless. I or sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skill trou
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ot either of them ngravates their
trouble. To such "CAMl'lIO-GLYCl- i K- -

1NE COMl'OUND" is a boon- -it is a
for chapped hands, chafing,

sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral

noxious ingredient, is elegantly
will not soil the most delicate

fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-tai-

nothing greasy or stick v. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VaVa tooth wash and powder are su-
perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled und
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

jjsTcawl
DEALER LN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGElsT FOR HIE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

'.IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

FOR RENT.
One seven room house, modern Imnrove- -
, close ut street car liiie $J0 per

mouth.
Four nice rooms, fust Hour, lust at pr

line $12 month
tunnsned house, short ttiHtnn,- -

of court house; mmleru improvements; first
class house and first class tenant wanted;none others need apply. Price 35. OO.

hour-roo- nuuae, just ut street car line.
Price Sio on per month. Noue but rcaium.
sible tenants wanted.

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Real bstate Dealer.

OUR SPRING STOCK

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. I have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

J. II. LAW,

57 aud 59 South Main Street.


